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Introduction: Aphthous ston,atitis is one of the prevalent oral diseases with small.
painful. inflarned and recurrent wounds that some people may be affected by it during
their life time. This study is about OLE (olive leaf extract) and its bioactive agent called
oleuropein (OLEO). Recent Researches have shorvn that OLE had antibacterial,
antioxidant, anti-inflammatory and antiviral activity and can be used for aphthous
treatment.
Oral delicate films are new drug targeting systems that have been settled in palate and
make the drug free. ln these films, the drug is placed in the base of the polyrner and
released by dissolution of the oral thin film. This study tries to find the best and most
appropriate formulation for preparation of the pharmaceutical trip fihn of OLE and its
cliriical effects in pest management.
Methods: Using warrr maceration n-rethod u,ith 80% ethanol" olive leaf juice was
prepared and standardized based on the deterrnination of the amount of total flavonoids.
Then, the polyrner and plasticizer \\,ere dissolved in a suitable solvent and the olive Ieaf
juice was prepared cornpletely in solution form, in its solvent. After mixing these two
solutions together, a clear polyrner solution u,as obtained and the drug thin film sheets
were prepared by flattening, drying and cutting. pH surface properlies, solubility,
fragility, uniformity and stability of the drug were evaluated. A double-blind clinical
trial was done in which 30 patients witl-r minor recurrent oral aphthous were randomly
assigned into trvo l5-groups of A and B, after achieving tl,e code of ethics from the
university. Group A received oral thin fihn of olive leafjuice and group B receivedthe
thin film of dexarnethasone. The patients were refered to the clinic at the time of: zero,
three and six, for examination of the size of the pest and the amount of pain by a dentist.
Results: The yield of olive extraction rvas estimated to be 9.6ohand the total flavonoid
content of the plant on the basis of a rutin was detennined36.4lo/oThe results obtairred
fron-r the superior formulation showed that according to the used method in this
fonnulation, thin, uniform, without any bubbles and r,vrinkles, with an acceptable
thickness of 0.45 and suitable flexibility with weak acidic pH of 5 is obtained. Stability
test showed that the drug had acceptable stability in formulation over 4 weeks
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90% of the drug was stable in the sheets. The clinical trial showecl that the amount
reduction of the pest on the third and the eighth day in tire receiving group of the olive
leaf juice was decreased by 23.13% and 70.40 , while in the control group
(dexamethasone receptor) u,as 37.44% and 84.12o/o respectively. also pain reduction in
the receiving group of olive leaf juice in the second to the sixth day was 29.35Yo,
55.58%.81.40yo,97.26%. 100% and in dexamethasone receptor group was 20.01oh,
11.3 50, 7 l .33yo, 92.63'yo, 97 .83% respectively
Conclusions:
Treating patients rvith oral pests using olive leaves, compared to dexamethasone, has a
higher rate of pain relief. However, reducing the size of oral lesions in people that take
dexamethasone, goes a little faster. Due to the fact that the leaves of the olive tree do
not-have a specific side effects and are acceptable in terms of apparent, medicinal
properties and stability, can be used at industrial scale in the treatment of pests.
Keyrvords: oleuropein, oLE (olive leaf extract), Aphthous, oral thin film,
Dexamethasone
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